Tanwayour January 2015
Present:
Eblenn - exchequer
Agnes - Chiurgeon
Rockie - constable
Ellyn – seneschal
Seneschal: found out at Winter Arts that Robyn is not warranted, at least. I'm sure she and Agnes
filled out agreements to serve but I don't know what happened to them. If I don't find them I will
start afresh and get this done. Rockie filled out his agreement and I will scan it and email it to
Their Excellencies this week. Our canton was well represented at the Bard of Caid competition
at Twelfth Night, thank you so much Agnes for your entertaining presentations.
A&S: our third Tuesday A&S night for December went off without a hitch. The sima that Agnes
started that night was distributed at the Viking Guild Yule party and was so popular that Agnes
put in the first class proposal for Potrero 2015. It will be a 3 part class called Brew Your Own
Meade And Drink It At War.
Ellyn taught the CORTHA ladies bodice fitting for Italian Renaissance dresses they will be
making for Gyldenholt/Calafia Friendship Tournament.
Pentathlon deadline is coming up soon and Agnes wants to enter as a canton. She has three items
and Ellyn and Eblenn can provide the other two needed. We will clarify this via email as its due
by January 31.
Chirurgeon : nobody got hurt. Just before the meeting Agnes fished around in Eblenn's eye to
find her contact. No stye was found, also, sadly, no contact lens.
Constable: no trouble. Except at the meeting today.
Exchequer: we have $3353.88 in the bank. It's down because the checks for our anniversary site
fee ($280) and the provisioners guild lunch ($200) both cleared. Still outstanding is the NMS
payment from Anniversary. We actually made money from last anniversary ($60). Still haven't
given Their Excellencies and Majesties their travel fund checks.
Old Business: largesse- Agnes may be able to score free grapefruit and will make grapefruit
marmalade, which is delicious by the way.
When can we give the travel fund checks? Ellyn wants to do it outside of court at Pol na
Gainnhme anniversary. Eblenn can't attend so she will give to Ellyn before the event.
New Business: Agnes suggested since the ex-seneschal is not present we should vote him Canton
Belly Dancer. Ellyn put the kibosh on that. Ketill can thank her later.
Ellyn will contact Darius to get our A&S nights on the baronial calendar and hopefully also in
the Serpent's Tongue.
Next meeting: February 1 is the first Sunday but it is also Super Bowl Sunday. Everyone at this
meeting said they were fine with not watching the game so we have set the next meeting for 3pm
February 1st.
Ellyn made the March reservations for the meeting and A&S night. March 1 and March 17, same
dates as February.

